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EGAL coellteeatIon of the princi-

ple of community ownership of
land, of which the philosophy of

Horsy George is an extension,

• has mow been implied in a deci-

den of Judge George Crow of East St.

Lovis upholding asratt of land in com-

mon inhale. lii years ago to the rest

dents of Kaskaskia, Ill., by his • most

Christian macs'y, Louts XV. of

rrance.
The derision also reaseilsethe encient

' renown of Kaskasela. the oldist setalee

erittesigika,tioldispasippi

y and _ provinaial, terraoriat

and state capltel of Illinois. KasSas

Ma's capture by Virginian troeps ender

Gen. C-Allrile 11,.)get3 Clark conveyed

Illinoisirora Great Britain to are Uni-

ted States, and orenfd the way for the

conquest cf the northwest,

Judge Crcwar firming ;cicala a law

passed by the Illinois legislature an.

eticrizing the villrge to sell its com-

mons of abcut 8,031) acres. The law was

enacted at tee instaece of tenants of

the common land, who clatinied that

the century:s exPeriment in community

ev.,r.ership had proved a failure.

' Kaskaskia, now a large island oPPO-

site Fort Gege, III., was a peninsula

when the settlement was founded In

1700. by Jesuit prleats, ?ethers James

Gravies and Gabriel Merest. The Mis-

sissippi river dug a . deep channel

across the base of the Penintaula 30

years ago, so that. In the opinion of

mall; lawyers, Kaskaskia, the first cap-

ital of Illinois, Is :tow a part of the

state of Missouri.

No rcsord of the French king's grant

has been preserved. It was coefirmed,

however, by a patent issued in 1743 by

Go,. Pierre Vaudreuil of the prOvinee
of toulalana, and by F:drne Gatien Sal-

mon, commissary general.

rents ebb first, it is believed, a

quasi-private • ,:enship of land eiisted

In that portiet e• the parish which was

under cultivation. But almcst half of

the parish was a commons proper, part

in grazing heel upon which the settlers

pastured their cattle, and part In Um-

ber land, where they bunted. ,

. The farm land, because of peril from

Indian marauders, was divided on the

French arpent system. Each settler's

tract consisted of a ribben of laud 193

feet wide and three miles long. "

By this means, although the farmer

cultivated several acres of land, be was

not Isolated from his neighbors, at

whore elbows he almost literally

'worked. This system made possible a

common protection against savage at-

tacks.
There is no record showing whether

the early settlers paid rent for their

farm land to the community. That

they were merely tenants, however,

was recognized when a petition to per-

mit the purchase of the land was pre-

sented by them to the United States

government, soon after Illinois became

a territory. ,

The petition was granted and the

cultivated land passed from common

into individual ownership. The le-

gality of the proceeding is doubted

by lawyers, but it has stood almost a

century, too long to be reversed.

To differentiate the farm land from

the commons, the government our-

roved a line between them as a boun-

dary, 'en )wn today as thelirand Line.

The Commons was regarded as of lit-

tle value, because the expense of

clearing it of timber to make farming

tioetiblet was considered prohibitive.

But about the middle or the last

eentur7 the timber business became

profitable. ee."- -41 numbers of saw

mills were busy cutting down the

woods. The river continually dew*.

lied soil at the end of the point, build-

ing It up at the rate of about a mile In

25 years. The swamps disappeared

and turned into land of the highest

fertility.

In 1851, at the request of the res1-!

dents of the parish, the legislature

empowered them to lease the coml,

mons to farmers, the rent to be paid!

Into the village treasury. Part of the

land was surveyed Into 40-acre seol

dons and. offered for rent at ene

tar an acre per yeer. leases were

to run for GO years.

At various times other sections of

the ecmmons were opened to rietthe

mere- oh the lease system. One sec-

tion became known as "ten-cent laud,"

because tlie board of five trustees in

chargs of the rents leased it at ten

cents an Acre eel. year. °

It was char.ged that the friends of

the trustees frothed by the nominal

price and th4 their opponents were

excluded free participation.

Jr Then came the convulsion whittle

rent the peninsula from the \gratietta

land of filettols and set the ch

of the Mississippi to the east instellidl

of the west of Kasksskia. The histor-

ic site of the old village was almost.

completely engulfed by the invasion

of waters, And only one corner of the

old state house, the /fret in Illinois,

was spared.

The villagers had foreseen the

catastrophe, and obtained permiesion

from the legislature to move the town.

two miles further south. As a *one

sequence, it is said that little propos"-

ty and no lives were lost.

In the meantime, there grew up n

hitter antagonism between the tenant*

of the commons and the residents

the village of Kaslaeleiet. Governor

Vaudretiirs grant expressly vested the

ownership of the commons In all MS

inhabitants of the Immaculate Con-

ception parish, which included the ear

tire island.

But for more than a century, the

villagers excluded all but themselvedi

from a voice in the government and

the expenditure of the rents. Thip

tenants were not permitted to Yobis

for village trustees.

The settlers' resentment was On

greater because they outnumbered the

villagers three to one. At present the

.iiiage nue .7.0 voters and the rest at
the island about 150.

The present Kaskaskia, venerable SI

It is; is the eaughter of a still older

Kaskaskia, an Indian village on Old

Illinois 'river near /Utica, which wag

discovered in 1673 1 by Father ht '

quette. There h established a iX

sion, the first in the Missisalppl

ley.
'Fwenty-seven ears later, the K

kaskla indians, who were on the pa

ous frontier between the warni

tribes of Illinois and Iroquois, detet.

mined upon ansaaxodus to a safer sit.

Lion. Let by priests, they settled sal

on the fertile site of the present Ka,.

aaskia.

In 1763 the Illinois territory wag

ceded by the French to Great Britain,

which took possession of Kaskaskia le

1765 and appointed as governor the'

Chevalier de Rocheblave. In 1778 in

was wrested from Great Britain by

General Clark, commanding an cape&

tient of Virginian troops, called "Lon

Knives" by the Indians. Menial

ceded Illinois to the United States le

1874 and six years later, when

was erected into a territory of thdi

United States, a governor was at*

Boned at the capital, Kaskaskia

As has been related, but few of t

ruins of the old Kaskaskis rernsJe

day. The destruction wrought by t

flood of 1844 was completed by' the

elision of the Mississippi river.

Kven before that time the A
wl'.

which General Lafayette slept

1826 had been carried away picee

by souvenir hunters. There qtili

mains, hoisrever, the ancient pa.

bell, whicl was founded in Roche

Vtance. and whose peal was the tt

heard between the Allegheules

the Mississippi river.

Spring Goods
• Are you ready for spring? Before ou are a-
ware of it, the snow will be gone and your work
will needs be started. We have everything you
might want and can supply your needs in any line
at rmsonable prices.

Machinery
The acknowledged standercf

of excellence in Steel plows the
wocld over is the JOHN DEER
PI,OW. We have a fine line of
these including Breaker, Stub-
ble. Sulkey, Disc and Gang
Plows. We have wood frame,
eteele lever ane disc Harrows.
We are agents for the light draft
Kentucky Drill, the best drill
made, also she Campbell Sub-
Surface Packer which is indis-
pensable o thet "Dry Lander."
- —

Groceries
A fell line of staple and fancy

groceries always in stock. Frei h
fruits etc. in season.

Farm Seds
Alfalfa, Bromis, Juermis, Bar-

ley, Oats, Flax, spring Rye and
spring Wheat._ .

Flour and Feed

• .mem.•=.•.m.p.s_cl, • • • • • • aammegr,•-••••••Ow

flame*
It is time to gt y4tr har-

ness ready for sprig work.
We have leather f r Ttc1thg
and oil for the ol z nes or can
please you with new set.

Lumber
When you build that 110:152 on your home-

stead, put up a good building and be sure to
use the best of lumber because we can sell
you the best at the same price others charge
you for the cheaper grades. We have just
received a straight car of Mill Work and
will make you prices on vindow, window
casing, doors and door casing that you can-
not afford to pass up.

ara & Marlows
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The Pione Livery

R.S. Tingley, -Proe

THE BEST PLACE IN TOWN
We want your business aad wifl try

to please. All kinds of teaming done

'One a Cusionier means -always"

'The Log Cabin"
tla,"

The only original\thirst parlor of Choutcau county A first class line

Win s, Liquors & Cigars of

Tingley & Snow, Pr'ps.

mpire Company

Lath, Shingies
Posts, Windows, Doors. Window andDoor Frames. Buildin

g Paper also Flax-

Hamm the best and most scientific Insulator ever produced—a ne
w invention

Our Prices are Right

S. W. Vanderwarker, Ageni
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